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Rehabilitation Protocol Following Ulnar Collateral Ligament
Reconstruc5on Using Autogenous Gra8
The elbow is a complex system of three joints formed from three bones; the humerus (the upper arm bone), the ulna
(the larger bone of the forearm, on the small ﬁnger side), and the radius (the smaller bone of the forearm on
the thumb side). This complex system allows a hinging ac?on (bending and straightening) and a rota?on ac?on. The
stability of the elbow joint is maintained by the bony congruency, the muscular a@achments and the ligaments.
There are several important ligaments in the elbow. Ligaments are soC ?ssue structures that connect bones to bones.
The ligaments around a joint usually combine together to form a joint capsule. A joint capsule is a water?ght sac that
surrounds a joint and contains lubrica?ng ﬂuid called synovial ﬂuid. In the elbow, two of the most important ligaments are
the ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) and the lateral collateral ligament (LCL). The UCL is also known as the medial collateral
ligament. The UCL is on the medial (the side of the elbow that’s next to the body when your arms are at your side with
your palms up or facing out in front of you) side of the elbow and LCL is on the outside of your elbow. The ulnar collateral
ligament is a thick band of ?ssue that forms a triangular shape along the inside of the elbow. It has an anterior bundle,
posterior bundle, and a thinner, transverse ligament. These ligaments can be torn when there is an injury or disloca?on of
the elbow. If the injury to the ligament(s) aﬀects the stability of the joint, it is possible that the func?on of the elbow will
be compromised. Injury to the UCL in overhead athletes has been widely reported. Normal ac?vi?es of daily living rarely
place enough stress on the UCL to create instability; however throwing sports place high stresses on the elbow suppor?ng
structures. Over ?me, the high repe??ve stresses associated with throwing and overhead ac?vity may create overload to
the suppor?ng ligamentous support, resul?ng in a UCL tear. Typically, athletes with UCL injury report a history of repe??ve
throwing with complaints of pain at the medial (inside) aspect of the elbow during or aCer their ac?vity. Onset occurs from
either one trauma?c incident or can develop throughout a long period of ?me due to repe??ve elbow stress. Eventually
the athlete loses their velocity and accuracy of throwing. More than 40% of athletes with UCL injury also report symptoms
of ulnar nerve irrita?on from fric?on or snapping of the nerve during ac?vity.
The overhead thrower oCen experiences pain with the arm fully cocked (shoulder in full external rota?on or the arm
rotated all the way back) and as it accelerates through the throw and release of the ball. While throwing,
the elbow can straighten at speeds of over 2300 degrees per second and may have a valgus (side) force that exceeds the
ul?mate strength of the normal uninjured UCL. Therefore, proper mechanics and op?mal strength and endurance of the
muscles of the upper extremity are needed to assist with injury preven?on. Trauma or injury to the UCL results in
signiﬁcant func?onal limita?ons including medial elbow pain, loss of velocity and accuracy with throwing, instability,
neurologic (nerve) symptoms, and decreased muscular strength.
The consequences of this injury usually leave the athlete who has a torn UCL with two op?ons: 1) rehabilita?on with
ac?vity modiﬁca?on (i.e. avoidance of pitching and performance throwing) or 2) surgical reconstruc?on with postopera?ve rehabilita?on prior to return to pitching and performance throwing.
UCL reconstruc?on surgery is performed through an incision on the medial (inside) side of the elbow joint. The damaged
ulnar collateral ligament is replaced with a tendon taken from somewhere else in the body. The tendon graC can come
from the pa?ent’s own forearm, hamstring, knee or foot. This is called an autograC. This tendon is weaved through drill
holes in the humerus and ulna to re-create the triangular shape of the UCL.
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Rehabilitation Protocol After Elbow UCL Reconstruction
One common technique used to replace the damaged ulnar collateral ligament is called the docking
technique. The surgeon drills two holes in the ulna and three in the medial epicondyle of the humerus
(the small bump of bone on the inside of the elbow at the bo@om of the upper arm). The two holes in
the ulna form a tunnel that the tendon graC will be looped through. The three holes in the medial
epicondyle form a triangle. The bo@om hole will be bigger than the top two holes, so that the surgeon
can slide the end of the tendon graC into the bo@om hole. The two top holes are used to pull the
tendon graC into the tunnel using sutures that are a@ached to the graC and threaded through the two
holes. ACer the tendon is harvested, sutures are a@ached to both ends. The tendon is looped through
the lower tunnel formed in the ulna, and stretched across the elbow joint. The two sutures a@ached to
the ends of the graC are threaded into the larger bo@om tunnel in the medial epicondyle and each is
threaded out one of the upper, smaller holes. Using these two sutures, the surgeon pulls the end of the
graC farther into the upper tunnel un?l the amount of tension is correct to hold the joint in posi?on. The
surgeon carefully puts the elbow through its full arc of mo?on and readjusts the tension on the sutures
un?l sa?sﬁed that the proper ligamentous tension is restored. The two sutures are ?ed together to hold
the tendon graC in that posi?on.
Another common technique to reconstruct the UCL is called the ﬁgure of eight technique. In this
technique, the tendon graC is threaded through two pairs of holes - two drilled in the medial epicondye
of the humerus and two in the ulna. The graC is looped through the holes in a ﬁgure of eight fashion.
The two ends of the tendon are sutured to the tendon itself.
Previously the muscles on the inside of the elbow joint and forearm (the ﬂexor muscles of the wrist)
were completely detached from the humerus. Now, the ﬂexor muscles are not detached, but are split
and retracted to allow the surgeon to see the areas of the elbow joint required to perform the opera?on
successfully. If there is any concern that the ulnar nerve has been stretched and damaged due to the
instability (as men?oned above), it may be re-routed so that it runs in front of the elbow joint rather
than through the cubital tunnel in the back of the elbow. The incision is sutured together and the elbow
is placed in a large bandage and splint.
Rehabilita?on following surgical reconstruc?on of the UCL begins with range of mo?on and ini?al
protec?on of the reconstruc?on, along with resis?ve exercises to keep the shoulder and core strong.
This is followed by progressions for resis?ve exercise that a@empt to fully restore strength and muscular
endurance to allow for a safe return to throwing and overhead func?onal ac?vi?es. These guidelines
also include aerobic training throughout the rehabilita?on process and, for many, a later stage an
interval throwing program. This mul?-faceted rehabilita?on approach oCen includes biomechanical
video analysis to ensure proper throwing mechanics before an athlete returns to their sport.
The early phases of post-opera?ve care for UCL reconstruc?ons involve speciﬁc ?me frames,
restric?ons and precau?ons to protect healing ?ssues and the surgical ﬁxa?on/reconstruc?on. The later
phases of rehabilita?on are presented in a criterion based progression, where advancement to
subsequent levels is based on strength and control. Return to compe??ve throwing will take 8-12
months. Not all athletes will be able to return to compe??ve throwing. The athlete should ice the elbow
for 15-20 minutes aCer their rehabilita?on program to help decrease pain and swelling.
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Phase I (Surgery to 4 weeks after surgery)
Goals

Week 1

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Protect healing tissue
Retard muscle atrophy
Decrease pain/inflammation
Posterior splint at 90° elbow flexion for 7 days
Brace: application of functional brace set at 30-100° at day 7-10 after splint
removed
ROM: wrist AROM extension/flexion
Elbow compression dressing 2-3 days
Exercises: gripping, passive wrist ROM, shoulder isometric (no shoulder ER),
biceps isometrics, cryotherapy

Week 2

o
o
o
o

Brace: elbow ROM 25-100° in brace
Gradually increase ROM 5° extension and 10° flexion per week
Exercises: continue all exercises listed above
Initiate elbow extension isometrics

Week 3

o
o

Brace: elbow ROM 15-110°
Exercises: continue all exercises listed above, elbow ROM in brace, initiate
active ROM wrist and elbow (no resistance)

Phase II (4 weeks to 7 weeks following surgery)
Goals

Week 4

o
o
o
o
o
o

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Gradual increase to full ROM
Promote healing of repaired tissue
Regain and improve muscular strength
Brace: elbow ROM 0-125°
Exercises: begin light resistance exercises or arm (1 lbs), wrist curls,
extensions, pronation, supination, elbow extension/flexion
Progress shoulder program to emphasize rotator cuff strengthening,
avoiding eternal rotation until week 6
ROM: elbow ROM 0-135°
D/C brace
Continue all exercises
ROM: 0-145° without brace or full ROM
Exercises: progress elbow strengthening exercises, initiate shoulder external
rotation strengthening
Initiate Thrower’s Ten Program
Progress light isotonic program
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Phase III (8 weeks to 13 weeks following surgery)
Goals

Weeks 8-10

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Improve strength/power/endurance
Maintain full elbow ROM
Gradual return to functional activities
Exercises: initiate eccentric elbow flexion/extension,
Continue isotonic program (forearm and wrist),
Shoulder program (Thrower’s Ten),
Stretching program (especially elbow extension)

Phase IV (14 weeks to 32 weeks following surgery)
Goals

o

Week 14

o
o
o

Week 16
Weeks 22-24
Week 30

o
o
o
o

Continue to increase strength, power and endurance of upper extremity
musculature
Gradual return to activities
Exercises: continue strengthening program, emphasis on elbow and wrist
strengthening and flexibility exercises
Maintain full elbow ROM
Exercises: initiate interval throwing program (Phase I), continue all exercises
Stretch before and after throwing
Exercises: progress to Phase II Throwing Program (once Phase I complete)
Exercises: progress to competitive throwing
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